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Background

Results

 Organization culture remains a
1
significant barrier to safer patient care

Implications for Research and Practice

A purposive sample of:
 Staff Nurses (n = 16)
 Nurse Leaders (n = 10)

 Organizations must understand and
support the staff nurse and nurse leader
5
making sure process to serve as the
foundation for safe nursing practice

 Nurses consistently have the least
favorable perception (63% favorable) of
safety culture and administrators have
the most favorable perception (77%
favorable)2

 Organizations must set expectations and
accountability for safety-first behaviors
 Relationships between all members of
the healthcare team must be further
studied and improved

3

 Evidence to support a paradigm shift in
the role of the staff nurse and nurse
leader is warranted
Conclusion

Figure 2. Final Results Model

 Staff nurses and nurse leaders
experience barriers daily to making sure
patients are safe

Figure 1. Safety Culture

Purpose

 Understand, explore and describe safety
culture as experienced by staff nurses
(registered nurses) and nurse leaders
within the situational context of
medical-surgical units in a hospital.
 Compare and contrast staff nurses’ and
nurse leaders’ safety culture
experiences.

 Relationships are foundational to safe
patient care

 The language between participant groups
was similar but the meaning varied based
on unique role experiences

 Organizations must understand the
psychological, behavioral, and
situational aspects influencing a safety
culture to realize safer patient care

 Most unsafe day:
 Not enough time
 Inadequate Staffing
 Poor relationships with physicians
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